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SAVE THE SHEEP INDUSTRY lion in Malheur county at which ALL THE FENCES MUST QO 
I

on Sunday night and reached a 
vacant cabin on Engle creek before 
morning. The next itight they 
traveled within two miles of Day
ville, when he decided lo return, 
receive hie sentence and get through 
with it. He said that he did not 
want to leave his family, but if he 
left it would be impossible for him 
tosendforbis family without bis 
whereabouts becoming known

He informed the sheriff that 
Hill returned with him. but would 

' not go back into the jail, bu( said

any town might make a contest J 
The substitute bill will provide I 

SMALLER FLOCKS AND IMPROVED that when 60 percent of the voters 
BREEDS IMPERITIVE. shall sign a petitoon to the effect

. that an election is desired the 
------------ ¡county court must call an election,

and that if at this election 60 per; 
cent of the voters are in favor cf a i 
change this change shall be made, 
While the bill is not exactly what 
the Ontario people prefer, they 
perceive that half a loaf is better 
than none and therefore will swal
low the pill and accept the substi
tute bill.

Both sides claim that more than 
60 per cent of the voters are with 
them and the question can be easily 
settled bv a petition as this bill, it 
it becomes a law, will withdraw 
the matter from the state legisla
ture.
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A special to the Oregonian from 
Prineville says: Tbe order for the 
removal of fences from government 
land is causing considerable indig- that he would gw tp John Day and 
nation in the eastern part of the 
county. The majority of tbe stock
men blame W. W.r Brown for it 
As near as can be learned Brown 
could have saved hin.silf ami 
many other stockmen a large 
amount of money as well as pas
turage by complying with the first 
order from the interior department, 
but he was not satisfied to let well 
enough alone, and so informed the 
‘ iin ri>meiit agent- that he had a 
ml more hind fenced, itntl in con
sequence he was ordered lo lake it 
all down. ThiB order raised 
Brown’s ire, and he began com
plaining on bis neighbors, and the 
result will be the opening of per
haps 30,000 to 40,000 aerts of gov
ernment land that has l>een fenced 
up. The greatest loss will fall on 
Mr. Brown, who will be required to 
remove from 100 to 200 miles of 
fence.

As a great deal of this fencing 
has been done by cattlemen, it will 
be seen that they will be the losers, 
and it will leave a lot of range often 
to the public that will be fought 
for by the sheep that come in from 
outside points every summer 
Should this ba tbe case, there is a 
strong probability that a large 
number of Brown's sheep will go 
the way of others that have come 
in the wav of the cattle men of that 
section and, as Brown has large 
bands of sheep that wi ll^Yte ranged I 

in close proximity to 
of the land that has 
open, and is looked 
cattle-owners as tbe 
opening of tha fences,
urally be the object of their ven
geance.

Much of th-* land that has l>een 
under fence is but poor pasture at 
be.-t, but, it being fenced thkn left 
outside, many of the stockmen have 
inclosed it with their own premise« 
One reason that so much of the 
land in thia county has beeu in
closed is that a large area of “road 
land” has been leased l,y the stock 
tncn, and it being in alternate sec
tion«, there has been a tendency lo 
inclose all the land within the 
boundaries of the road land so as 
to form a square or other solid 
body of land, thus taking a much 
less amount of fencing that would 
otherwise be required. While those 
who have done so are fully aware 
that they were inclosing govern-1 
m‘-ot land b> which th-'V have no 
right, th-y h ive never in any wav 
opposed anyone in »»tiling within 
their it,closure» who desired to 
take.« »trad or oth- r claim
In thi- they have differed widely 
from the cattle baron» of Northern 
G. 1 |.,-o<a and N«v«da, where it

pressed the opinion that the future 
and salvation of the sheep industry 
in Oregon lay in cutting down the 
size of the docks to meet the capa
city of the range, snd breeding up 
to a better grade of stock than now 
exists; in tact tbe best grade possi- 

In sizing op the vital points 
,er |ef the livestock situation in Oregon 

Mr- Mtllis made several important 
He said:

I "There is no use denying that 
i the overcrowding of the summer 
range in E.istt rn Or, gort is pn cite 
tatihg s < r; <s tn t: . tmiustiv a• «1 
that the reined z murt so >u be 
foil nd if the industry would be kept 
up to its present magnitude. There 
are between 4,000,000 and 4,250,000 
sheep in Oregon today, and vast as 
it is, the summer range districts 
are capable of supporting onlv 
about 3,000,000 head. Consequent
ly th« sheep-owners must retrench, 
a thing which they have not been 
doing in the past few years, and 
which tin« resulted in pack d pas
tures and an intensity of bitt., rne-- 
bi-tween settlers or small cattlemen 
and sheep men, whose magnitude 
is not really known to the outside 
world.

‘‘Now, theie is a remedy for this

try toescape by war of Heppner.— 
Canyon Eagle.
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Cattle Brandiof Bill.

Frank S. Ingram, the convict 
who w s pardoned after being 
wounded during the escape of 
Tracy and Merrill, is seen every 
day at tbe state house, doing his 
best to gain support for the claim 
he wishes to present «gainst the 
state for his injbry. He does not 
reach many of the legislators, but 
he considers even third bouse 
members worthy of attention,which 
they are plentiously receiving at 
his hands.

Mr. Ingram probably knows 
more of the inside management ot 
the state prison than any man in 
the state prison than »ny man in 
Oeegon who has secured an honor 
able discharge—Salem Journal.

The Good of Lawyers.

CHEAPER
Than any at any store

-in-- •
EASTERN OREGON

If it were not for the lawyers to 
call men vile names and show up 
their rascality in court once in a 
while this old world would be too 
namby-pamby and goody-goody to 
live in.—New York Press.

A Trial Will Convince You

Ti e *>111 of Sm th of UlilHtiliil, ti 
compel the placing of road brands 
on c>ttle, which shall be at any 
time driven from the C' Unty in 
whicii they are owned, was the sub
ject of a warm debate in the Senate. 
It was finally passed 18 to 9 The 
measure was called up under the 
ordur of third reading of bills, it"d 
Smith of Umatilla arose to explain 
it and urge its passsge. When he 
had concluded, Johnston, of Wasco, 
arose to oppose The branding of 
cattle, lie declared, was an expen
sive proctb«; oim which required 
large expenditures of time and 
uiotiev. Furthermore, he believed 
litis bill, if passed, would accom
plish no protection to cattlemen 
which was not imciirded !»y laws at

and while it does not look llkeh ] present in force. The measure 
that all the sheepmen could suit i proposed a needlts» and futile ex 
themselves to the present more penditure of time and money, lie 
restricted conditions, yet I claim it 
is quite possible to do it and not 
lose a cent of money by the deal 
First, of course, there must be less 
sheep. That is imperative. But 
if the sheepman will only accom
pany the cutting down of t.ia flock 
by actiyity in improving the grade 
of mutton he handles, and in put 
ting on tbe fuiishing fattening 
touches at hotne instead of lettinr 
hid feeders go out to Montana, Neb
raska Or Wasiogton to be finished, 
be will have just as much money 
et the end of each season as he has 
now, though he may not see it 
that way. In addition he will have 
a better price for the Letter grade 
of wool bis bred sheep will produce 
besides more weight.

"At present the experience of 
buyers coming into the great Ore
gon sheep counties for fall and 
spring purchases is that when one 
man with well graded yearlings 
asks slid gets 12 per head his 
neighlwirs with acbcub wethers and 
ewes, not realizing the difference. |’fntees 
will bold out fur the 
at.d when they do no*, 
hold over their surpiu 
suite tn two or tin ■■ 
putting a wltoie 
tn the country

penditure of lime and money. 
Imped it would nt t pass.

Pierce of Umatilla oposed John 
stoi/s view, and spoke in favor of 
his fellow citizen’s bill. Johnston 
was mistaken, he said, in bis con- 
teniion thvt branding was an ex
pensive process. Every cattle 
ranch was equipped with facilities 
for branding, and the work could 
be and was cheaply and quickly 
dune. He also thought tl.e Senator 
from Wascc was mistaken in his 
contention that the pending bill 
would afford no piutection not al
ready accorded. lie hoped the 
bill would pass.

Marster spoke in opposition to 
the bill, and Kuykendall spoke iu 
its favor, and the measure was then 
placed on final passage. The pro
gress of the rollcall develojx-d so 
large a number of noes that the 
measure appeared to be endangered, 
and In-fore the result was announc
ed, Smith of UmatillH demandt-u 
call of the v nate and another vote 

i This was carried, and several ub- 
were rounded up ami 

< br- light in. Atio'her vote was then 
tike,i uml til" ma-lire pass, <1 It 

9.

Oregon Forwarding Co.A 12 year-old boy was admitted 
into a lion's cage at Chicago with 
the trainer. The lions attacked 
him and he was fatally injured be
fore he could be gotten out.
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TO ALLOW •UJOZITY VERDICT.
. w-n. • » « * »

Services at Christian Science 
Hall every Sunday at llamand 
8 p tn. Service Wednesday eyen- 
iiiga at 8. Subject for Sunday. 
Feb. », "Christian Science.”

Rev A J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a. tu. and 7:30p. tn. 
Sabbath school avery
p. m.

Sunday school at 
first Sunday of each 
o’clock a m. On the 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o'clock p m. Treaching ser- 

' vice »-very second Sunday al 8 p m.

At the Presbyterian church 
Rurna, Rev. A. J. Irwin p«al«r 
Df-vine services the 'bird and fourth 
Sundava of each manth at tl am. 
and 7:30 p m. Sabbath school at 
10 a. m. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching service« et th« Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morni>< and evt
■chool » very Sunday .. ...__

I prayer m- eting every Thursday 
I '-veiling

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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sabbath at 2

Harney the
month at 10

second, third

MRS. A. JORDAN, Proprietor, BURNS, OREGON.

I3ost -A-ccozxxzxxocLation,

Special Accommodations for Traveling Men.
This hotel is centrally located and tinder thn management of an

The building has been thoroughly renovatsd
The dining room is in charge of |s>lite, accem- 

The tables are furnished with the beat.

experienced landlord, 
and is well furnished, 
modeling waiters.

;"h,’t First Class Bar In Connection.
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Emmet Kimberliog, who made 
l.i»<vc.t|*e from th« e-m nt y jail 
Sumiay n.ght in company with 
Timmy Hill, retu-m-d Wednesday 
oigi.l .-at.tl atr-.-j-t tlcoagii llw bole
tn thej.til wall froa> iJliiBh he taxi«I 
ht» Treat»« and Went U» h>S Cell and 
wci.t to 'ed 
JMterday. 
door, ami 
Act, rm J«r 
surprised
wouál like »»mettilng to »at. 
Schroeder al once supplie»!
«anta

.Mr Kimberiing then told 
deputy aheriff bow tit« escape
rff eted, and that the entire plot 
was eoimcted and eieoited by 
Tommy HHI Ha stated that they 
g »« out of tbe jail about midnight
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or hold up day or night.

V moat important improve- 
tool the ag* in the art of 

' i> i iu■f-hip makes the poor writer: 
i sol- ndtd penman in a few week», 

' hr ’he ».« f thia ring Endoraed 
nv peomir.eni Col »ge Presidents 
and Board« of Education in Europe 

'and America. Sample dozen ta- 
.«<>rted site» »ent post paid for 11 01) 
single aamnle 2-wt When ordering 
a single ring, state whether for man, 
woman, nr child
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.ed of Representative Teet that he 
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The Test bili called for an alec*

Uh-

You wiil soon be unable to get 
away from the news of the world 
hv taking o. r ari-vor Age-«: daily 
paper« are to be publi-hed <»( ship
board, lull of Maicooi- ni«-s»xge».

Jvb printing—The Tiae»-Herald
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